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Eggs-The market romains stecady, Montreal h
limait selling at 1lOto 17o and western do at 13 a
ta 160. Freshi eggs bave sold ail the way from b
17 to 200 as ta quality, atrlotly new laid f roma t
nearby pointe brlnging iihr prices. Thero la p)

a od exetdemand, &Dud fuither ordera bave p
been filedon a f.o.b. basis for the Englist ur. l
ket, the enquiry bcing for pickled as well as t]
fresh stock,.

Fotat.ocs-Ttte market le firmer under de. 'w

cresedl supplies and prices are higher writh sales d
of car lots at 75 Io 8Oc par bag.a

Dressod Rog-A few lots continue to bue vise
ceived, front near by pointe which oeil at $6.50 f
ta 18.75 per 100 Ibn, the latter figure for freih f
lcilled.N

Daitu Faurr.-Tco morket has beau fairly
active with sales during the past fow daya, and
re quota dried apples 5a to Sic, evaporated, 6.- to
7e ; dried peaches steady at i4"e ta 15c. Ap-i-
cota 14e te 15c, new dricdl aud- ovaporated are
meeting with gaad demand, and a few sales
have beu madea t frani 5o to 7îc per lb., fancy
ca.qes of evapornted vegetables selling at $4.OU.t

HIDES.-fhereisunothiig new to report, the
iiow month having apparontly brought no
chang ali prices. %Va quoae. Hides No. 1,
50c; No. 2, 4e ; NO. 3, 3c tannera are plying
îc mure ; larnbakins, 70a calfsk ina, 5e.

WOOL.-There la littie news ln t.he wool mar-
ket, aither here or abroad, values rellaining
aîcsady, and local business being atili of a jo1.-
bing nature. 'Sa quotao. Oreasy CaPe, 14c,
te 16o ; B.A. scoured. 29c to 36c; Northwebt,
16e te 16o ; British Columbia, 15e to lGc.-
Trade Bulletin, Nov. .

Take Tinie,
Every day yen hear tome business man or

maerchant complaining that; he gets no time for
coing thug an dno. IL la a very convenient ex-
cuse for negigence or lack of a proper systeni
of woîking. The fact la there la a time for
overything under the sun, if peop!ae wîli only
take it, by seizinf time by the fareluce as tbey
abould. A man jas no business te work atany-
tbieg that lie bas nlot ample time for doing, and
deing weIL If a business man gels iinînfficient
esme to attend properly ta ail the detaili of hla
business, there ie nomething radically wrong
with bie systeni, or witb the z-unning gears of
bis ostablishment that ehould lie rightcd at
once. lie lacks sufficieat hieip ln nome depart.
ment, or le practlaiog falise econamy, aise
wasting tume somewhere.

Sanie people foolishly fancy that they got no
time for any rest or recreation, Lhey do not
aven fied Lime ta cat or ileep properly, but geL.
so iwonnd up lu their busiuess that tbey ily
around like a buzz saw aud tbose nervoue, rest
ies mortels are nover atill. They a-e a sort of
&nimated peirpetual motioa inachinee. There
accms t bie noa happy mnedium ; piople cither
%çcar ont or mast ont, and one way of giving ont
js as baed as thceaLlier.

There ia a vast difference between the syste.
mratie, maethodicai, regular, steady.going buai.
cass ma, and theoana irbu fies ar-aundl until bc
Oies off the bana and navea, geta time to profs-
erly oul up. The4e are they irbo 611 onrînniatte
alylunsi, or plod around as .pzor nervous dys.
pepticsand drap int an carly grave, becînse
tboy noeze gat time te attend ta uaturels lait'.
Old father Liei reaps theni ln wich hie keen
edgod scythe and they ara harvcstcd befare
they are ripe. They have Le take Lime ta die
and it je only thon that they geL their 1o-ig
ncglccteid ret. The wiee mn of Holy wnrt
tard : "Thera is a imie for allthiegs, a Lime for
rejoiciug and a Limeb te mourns.

The true business ma aver ieds tiaie top
preciaus ta wuate lu frivalous thinga. but hoe
bas always titre for a pleaszat word for thase
araund hlm. lie warks likec dock work, and
takea Lime te &et wound up befaro ha i-uns
dewn. He keepe bis hauds busy as -weil. Ha
nsever waates Lime la long %tailes sud uselos
taik argument. Ho works cnsiy ana emoothiy
becassse ho la systematie. lIe fi ci Lime te eut

je food with a relisb, to alcc) and rest, ta g et el
-quaintaci with his iife and play with hi lac
itties. Ife neyer laya: 11Issa un tume We 3t- a

lat that lit-je matter," because tie is
unctual te the stroke. Ha lu like a Lime si
lace weil ragulataci. If lie ducs gco on tick ho 0
ipliactual La the liaur. Ie strikes-"«whila

ha iranilaliot." HTokeapa alil bsaîîpointinint-osi
na engagemeanta ta the latter, aud LIcore itht
hein ha dtesa knowv that tlîey eau trust and

kl)snd Dipon him. Ife isa goid Lime place, andr
1l men look up ta hlm with confidence

bat they will soer bc te) liste for tho train. '

It la nat ttiady work tîcat kille. It is nervous,1
retful worry. lt is latting )unr clozk geL Leu
ast ai- too slow. It le gatting ont of uplomb

ltlî the world. My friand, if you are a bus!i
jean mnan, keep your works elfft'i, weli rcgul-
Led, and balauced. Mark Limie as yad go.
nd do net get wound up toc tlght or fly atf
~out balance, until the main spring of fle bas t
ffare ont by Limeas nnceaaing stroke, the îvhaels
ias ceased ta reolve and the cloz-k lias strnck.
'nover to go aga:lu," until it la prepartid by
hae great e-reator.-Dedroit JJeraci Cofant-
nerce.

New Tarif of Fees
IN rT LAND TITLES OFFICES 0F TIE

PR0TISCE.
The following lu the nai tariff af fae;s payable

iu the varions land tiLleà' offices of the prov-
ince. Lre taitf Went into effect on Nov.
lust-

1. For tua necasary aunres and ces tificates
lu regisaterlng cvery instrument, other than
tose heme:e-ifter spccially provided for, inclnd.

ing among such certilicates. tlue certilicate on
the duplicate, if any, when the duplicate js pr o-
duced at the lime cf reglatratian, $l; and for
regiatering evary instrument other than tbo3a
hereinaftar apecially pravided for, $l; but ln
tuse the saiul iinstrument exceeda 800 irords,
thon for copyicug, when copyiog la neceîary, at
the rate of fifteeni cet» for- cach additioual 100
words, or a ftactiotitl part theroof. And if any
initrument,otbem thail those Jsereinnfttrapecial.
ly provided for, as aforcsaid, containe more
thau tee distinct lots or pârcela af land describ-
ed therein. the nnm of fivo centi for each addi-
tional lot or distinct parcel. No aaditioital
charge shall be made lu casa lands are ini more
than ane municipality.

a. For fil ing a mechanic's lit s or a diseharge
themeof $1.

2. Fur ragistering ecdi certificate o! judg.
ment, or diacharga of judgmeut, or cartitiesta
or payzuent of murtgage money. and cvery
ottar certificate of lis pendons, but exceptiag
aey other cartificates a:othewis especiaily pro-.
vided fer viesicore, icud includiug ail aunres
and certificates thereaf, incliding the certificate
et sncbi paymcnt on the mortgage oir othar origi-
nal instrument, wban tuerat arc oniy ten lots or
distinct ireels of land mnentiauad and described
inauc sue rtgagc certificate or certificate of lis
pendonis, and tho said disehargo or certiticate lu-
tiuding the affidavit or tfildavits of executitou
or other proofs for regiatration dots nlot excecd
250 word, I; sud for eaeh additional 100
irords or frectionsi part thereof, 15c; and for
each additional lut or distinct parcel o! laiit tte
smm of 15C.

3. For the regiatratian of auy plan cf sub-
division or rc-sub.divislin, including ail neces-
sary entrize connecteil tbhernwitb, tho suru o!
$10, where the number of lots on each plan dota
nat cxced 190, and for each adcaitionai lot on
muet Plan 5 cents.

4. For ecd ocrtificate furaishedl by the reg.
latter, except those macle nder imb-cetions 1
aud 2, and those otherwise pcovidod for, 25
cents (Ibis charge ta includu any neccary
surch.)

5.. Gertified copies, cach instrument., 100
word. or fraction thereof, $1; for each addition.
ai folio or fraction thereof, 10 cents.

6. Abstracts: one distinct lot or parcel, 50
cents; and for turh additianal lot or ps.rcl

cown on t'aid abbtract, 10 cent-, aud a furi er
iarges for ocd ontry appeariiig on any ab-
tract. 6 cents.
Oertificates, (. Ezicl cscti'lcatc of anc

aine aiffecting lande lu one distinct township
i pariat lot, 50 cents, and each alditlunal
aine, 25 cents. Certifleate cf axacution: Ode
ains, one judicial disitrict, 50 cents, caci nddl-
banil Dame, 2'5 ventp.

8. Searches: One distinct lot or pîcrcel, 25
enta, and eaet additiac lot or par..,e on the
smo rogiatcred plan, ar lu tho case a! a parlist
et lu the saine pccrieh, or ln the saine o! a quar-
er sectiontin the saine Lawiffliip, 10 cents.
Saarches, O.R : Ech n-une aiffcting ce

>arcel of land, 25 cents (This ta includa tlea
rodnction o! tho abstract book% of sncb geuer.
il regiAtration8.)

Exeiutions- Ench Danme lu eazlh judicial dis.
rnict, 25 cents.

9. Production cf instruments; One produc.
tien 2.5 cents; cach additional piroduction affect-
iag saine parcol of land, 5 conte.

10. For Bearches generally, wlian not Cther-
wise provided, eacli book of instruments. 25
cents.

Uutflookl for Potatoas.
The Iliiiladeiphia Ledger bas this to say

about the 1po-tata crop iii ttc country- «'Tbis
year the crap promises Wa ha short ait leat one-
third, sud faimers who have been succesaful iu
bringieg their cropa te a hcalthy maturity will
racaic'e rmrunerative raturus. Tte falline off
ln the p rent ratura is tte reauît af lois from
rat and blight lu the cuit and damage to the
late era)s throngh drougbtilu Lie sr. lu tho
mountale c-egion of the Pacifia coait the con-
ditions are maie promisieg. The late crop
wllne uaLe more thati one-haîf o! what ira- an-
Licipitted. In New Jeu day, Pennsylvanie. and
other uearby sections informatit u, poinix te a

*a l e 0 I o !" p o u c t i o n o ! a t l e s t u e -h a l f r o m

a stn y - ' a y Iad A y e r a g p o ta to s ie r e
sehi. wosa t 40 ta 50a pur bu; at lîreseet

Lhey garc brji iî 65 anci 75c. a prica liigh
enougb te entoit-sge importation%.

A lo dol Employer,
Aniongst the massy great etuplayers of laboi,

perhapa noue have stand higior iu te estima-
titn o! their workmen than Lie Krupps, of
Essen, Prussia. la these days cf ian ta the
knifc betweu mastai- aud mtan, it lu only too
seldoni thaL ire rend of suct incidents as un-
veihbog o! Alfred Krupp .a monument ut Essen,
au avent irbich teck p'aco a t the end cf luat
xnonth. It will bn rercecnbered that the fonnd-
em of the Essen steel warLks diedannie four yars
&go, aud le duse Litu a statue mas erectad te tis
memory by bis felîci taunsmea. But bis
workmeu s-esolved ta perpetoate hi; iemot-
by sanie spceial tributa o! t.heir owa eateen su'd
love, and a vohusitziy aubscription was maiscd,
for that purposa, resulting ici thc erection of
tic monument aforemciiouod. Ut the cou-.
clusiosî o! tha nnveili;ng cei-em isy Mmt.
r. A. Krmupp ackzinnwlcdged thia graceful
*et cf bis men, aud iu ratura dovoted the suni
o! £-25.000 to tise ruitding o! a sintllciet, nDri-.
ber o! cottages, %viti gardons, for the use a!
h' . invalidcd aed agcd workman, aud ai iridows
of mi wba bai died lu his employ. Atter ttc
dedication speech ticro wai a march pait. of
17,000 a! \lr. Kranîîp's workneu, an impres rlys
aud grati!ying spectacle, the wholc vast army
of ompicycas doffieg thair taps as Lbcy passodl
their employer, w b a 15 80 rcl aud worthily
acting up)n tie precdent et L-iodess sud bieu-
ovolenca eatab'ished by bis futher. Al!fred
Krupp did net attempt ta teset others the
duties o! wcslth. Ifa aimply sud unesteeta.
tiously put Lhitoi ractica, wvith Lie tappicit
reanîts; and, acting in accodancc with thecdic-
Lata.a o! tic aid adage whici says that "chity
begins ut ime," astabliiid suci a je nd of

Isympatny botwecu tuiseli aud bis zuen us wli
uaLt reudhly lot his cnemory dia,


